
may tend to annoy the Enemy, and restore the 
Tranquillity of the Kingdom \ promising to be 
particularly careful to preserve the Peace irf "our 
Jownliorough, and at the same Time to hold 
ourselves in Readinfefs to march wheresoever his 
Majesty (hall judge, our Service will most con
tribute to the ipeedy Suppression of this unnatu-
Tal Rebellion. Done at Selkirk the Fourteenth 
Day of December, One thousand seven hundred 
and forty-five Years. 

• 5 

Hague^ Jan. 28, N. S. The States Gene
ral are Ruling a pew Promotion of General Offi
cers, nominating their Staff for the ensuing Cam
paign, and pressing the several Confederates to 
furnissi their respective Quotas to all the Peti
tions, as they are called here, or Estimates ne
cessary to defray the present Exigencies of the 
Republick. The Council of State is making 
new Contracts for the T Field Artillery Horses, 
Ammunition Waggons, &c. 

Edinburgh^ Jan. 20. Yesterday a Court 
Martial was ordered for the Tryal of some 
Officers and Men who behaved ill in the late 
Action, of which Brigadier General Mordaunt 
k President, and the Proceedings began this 
Morning. The Pretender's Son march'd back 
to Stirling Saturday Afternoon- That Morn
ing the Rebels summon'd the 'Castle there to 
surrender,, and again in the Afternoon, but 

• General Blakeney*s "Answer was^ That he had 
always-been looked upon-as a Man of Honour, 
and that the Rebels should find he would die 
so., The- Army is preparing .to move from 
hence again, the Cannon and Stores being on 
the Road from Berwick and Newcastle. As 
yet we have heard but of 30 bf our Men 
who were, made Prisoners by the Rebels, and 
carried to Stirling, one half of which be
longs to the Glasgow Regiment; and we 
have also an Account of three. Officers wound
ed. The others, who are miffing, it is to 
be feared are killed, particularly Sir Robert 
Munro, Lieutenant Colonelsr Whitney, Pow
ell, and Biggar, though as yet we have 
no absolute Certainty, and cannot form a 
I/ist. One hundred and seventy Men, sup
posed to have been lost, got on Board a Veflel 
at Barronstounness, and came in' here this Day, 
and mofe are continually coming in, The 
Loss of the ^Rebels is, by all Accounts, consi
derable ; but the Number of their Killed and 
Wounded are not kno^n. The Country 
People about Falkirk report, that fix People of 
Note of their Army have been buried in that 
Neighbourhood, and that many of their Officers 
attended at those Funerals. Sullivan is said to 
be one of their Slain.. 

• Whitehall, January 25. 
His Majesty having been pleased to direct hi§ 

Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland to 
repair to Scotland, to take upon himself th4 
Command of the Army there, his Royal High
ness set out upon his Journey thither, tietweett 
Twelve and One this Morning. 

Whitehall, Jan/17, 1745-6* 
Whereas an anonymous Letter dire fit d to Sir Hour* 

chier Wrey, Bart, ot Exeter, and dated Moorfieldti 
voas about the End of loft Month, received by the said 
Sir Bourchier Wrey, threatening him for promoting 
an Association of his Majesty s Subjects for the Publick 
Defence. His Majesty, for the better discovering, and 
bringing to suffice the Person, or Persons, vjho wrote 
tbe said Letter^ is graciously pleased to promise his most 
gracious Pardon to any one of them, who shall discover 
his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as he, she or they, 
may be apprehended and convihed thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, I do hereby pro* 

mi fe a Reward of One Hundred Pounds to any Person 
making such Discovery as aforesaid, upon The Convic* 
tion of the Offender, or Offenders. 

fiourchier Wrey* 

Navy Office, January t? , *74S* 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of his tda-

jefiys Navy do hereby give Notice to such Person or Pir* 
sons as are possessed of Bills carrying Interest, registredtn 
the Months of May and June last, and payable on the 
Course of the Navy, or Transports, that they may, 
on bringing the said Bills to the Navy Office, have 
the Interest that sis all become due thereon to the ^d of 
February novj next ensuing, added to the principal Sum, 
and the Bills assigned i and on carrying tbe same to tbe 
Office of the Treasurer of his Majesty s Navy in Brpaa9* 
street, on or before the aforesaid %d of Februarys re
ceive Tallies and Orders on the Land Tax for the Tettr 
1746, carrying Interest at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent. 
per Annum, to the Amount and in Discharge of what 
shall be due on their said Bills respectively. 

- Navy-Office, Dec. 20, *i 745-
AS the Passing the Accounts of the Right Honourable 

Mr. Clutterbuck, and Sir Charles Wager, late Tred-
furers of Mt Majesty s Navy; as likewise the Accounts 
of William Corbett, Esq* are carrying on as this Of 
Hce tvith alLthe Expedition that may be, it is recom
mended to such Persons as have had Bills effigned updn 
them by the Navy Board, and have not received their 
Money for the said Bills, forthwith to call for the famei 
and all Persons who have any Imprests standing nut 
against them, and have not any Bills or Accounts in 
this Office to clear the said Imprests, are desired forth' 
voith to bring in their Bills or Accounts to discharge 
them, that so the said Imprests may not be trough! to 
Account, and returned into the Exchequer% as other' 
wife they vjill be : And such Persons .as have passed 
their Accounts, and have not taken up their Imprests, 
are required to carry their PerfeB Bills to the late 
Treasurers Office, and to take up their Imprests. 

Navy-


